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HIGHVIAYS:· Several qu::st.ions concerning parking of vehicles 
on state highways, and authority of the Highway 
Patrol in connection therewith. 

Col. Hut;h H, l.!agL;oner• Buperintendent 
:Missouri StLte Eic;hvvuy Patrol 
Jofi'erson City, .iJ.issouri 

Deur Sir: 

This office is in receipt of your req_uest for our 
official opinion, 0.s follows: 

"Vvo would like to ht:.ve opinions from your 
office on the followin~ questions ~1ich 
concern the control of the parkint:.; of ve
hicles along public hiu;hways, 

11 Seotion 8385a of tlie i'.~Ioto:c Vehicle Laws of 
tile Bt.<:tto o:L idssouri l'equires that all ve
hicles not in wot.ion shull be pluced with 
thei1· ri;;ht sides as near the ric;ht-h(;!.nd 
side of tho hic;hway as practicable. 

"Does .tllis section prohibit the park• 
ing of vehicles at an angle on the 
shoulder of u highway outside of un 
incorporated area? 

"Does the term 'hic;hway' as used in 
tl1o Iflotor Vehicle Laws include the 
totul distance between rieht-of-uay 
lines or just the traveled portion 
of the roadway including the shoul
der? 

11 0n a hichway, of' -v'lhicll the traveled 
portion is mnlntained 1)~r the State 
and the shoulders have been improved 
by the property owners, can the State 
prohibit ancle parking? 
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"Section 8361 requires tl1o driver of any 
vehicle or tlw rider of any animal to obey 
any reasonable signal or direction of any 
member of the Patrol siven in directing the 
movement oi' tr·affio on highways. 

"Under tllis section, does the Patrol 
have authority to ·prohibit the park
ing of' vehicles on hiBhways outside 
of incorpoJ:•Gted ureus, when the park
ing oi" suoh vehicles constitutes a 
traffic hazard? 

"Can the Patrol post signs prohibit
int: -such parking and institute crim
inal procedure against persons who 
disregard such signs? 

"Nwuerous req.uests have been received by 
this dopartment uud by the ::Jtate Hic;hwa.y De
partmGnt for tlle remov£d of traffic hazards 
caused by the parkints oi' vehicles in con
gested rural areas. 

11 Therefore, we will UPl>reoie:te receiving 
your opinion on the above Y.uestions as soon 
as possible." 

' . 

Section 8385, subsection (a), of tll(:j Lot.or Vehicle Laws, 
J<rtiole 1, Chapter 45, 1(. o. Mo. H~:::i9, is us follows: 

"All vehicles not in motion shall be placed 
·with their· right sides as neu.l' tl.te right
hand side ol' the highway as practicable, ex
cept on str·eets o:C municipalities where ve
hicles are obliged to move in one direction 
only." 

In answering the questions submitted b,>r you concerning 
this section, it is necessary to dei'ine tlle v;ords ''hic;hway't 
and "practicable". Under Section 8367, H • i3. Nio. 1939, a 
part of the Motor Vehicle Laws, we find the i'ollowinc defi ... 
nition of "highv;ay": 

11 'Highway.' i!.ny public thoroughfare for 
vehicles, including state roads, county 
roads and public streets, uvonues, boule .. 
vards, parlcways, or alleys in uny munici
pality." 



A "public tllOl.'OU~~;h:Lar,_Y iJ further defined as 11 u place 
or vvay, throuc;h ·which tllol'G iB lJt:tSsing or travel, cJ.nd beconleS 
'public' >uvhen the public l1uvo a c.;oneral richt of passage." 
Vol. 35, Words and, Phrases, p. ~53. 

The word "highv·m.ys, 11 us used. i.u the Motor Vehicle Laws, 
has been ·the subject of judiciul oo.mment in this state. In · 
Crooker v. Jett, 9~ .:.: .. \;'. (2d) ?4, we find the l.'ollowing ref
erence to the v~rd, 1, c. 76: 

"It is pertinent to observe in this connec
tion th::::tt the word· 'highways' is used in tho 
statute in its popular, rt.:l.the:c than its 
technical• oense, unu i8 intended to include 
all hic:;hways tl'aveled. by the public, ree;ard.
less of their lecul status. Phillips v. 
Henson, 326 Mo. 202 1 30 s. w. {2d) 1065." 

In La R uo v. Dorrman et ul. , 22 N. Y. J. ( :Jd) B09 , the 
question for det.erminatio.n wus u proper definition of the word 
"highway. tt 'Illo shoulderiJ we1~e held to be an integral part, in 
the following language, 1. c. 210: 

11 'rhe shoulder of a highway is part ol' the high-. 
way und may be used i'o;t.~ travel. u 

It can be seen from the statutory definition QUoted a~ove 
and the liberal interpretation :~iven by our courts that the 
word "hichway11 would include the entire riL;ht-of-wny, including 
parkways and shoulders. 

The word "pruc"liicu.ble," us used in. tlw ~;;otol' Vehicle 11.ct, 
is defined in.Lauok v. lteis, vlO 1110. 184, 1. c. 201, as synony
mous with "possible." In Kloh:i." v • .8dv1ords, g4 d. ~-~. (2.d) 99, 
its meanint; was compared with thut of the word "pl~actioa.l, '' ~;md 
the court stated, 1. o. lO<k: 

" * * ;;: Thou~~ll tJ.l.Ol'e is '-' U.ii'fe:ceuce in the 
strict lexical m.eunint.; of the ·two wo1·ds, they 
are not w1commonly used as synonymous; that 
is, as .~.:.ot.tning i'easibl(:;), o:e capable of being 
done or l.LCCOJ.a.plished. It is obviously in this 
sense thu.t the word 'p:ractical' is used in the 
instruction, und it could hardly be otherwise 
understood in the connection in which it is 
used. 49 u. J~ 1309, 1310." 
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Vie can, therefore,. give no steadfast rule for the exact 
position in vJhich vehicles .must be parked, under the statute 
quoted above, since the circumstances nrlcht va1·y wi tll the con~ 
di tion o:t' the hic;hwuy o:li thLt point, tuLd. w.ust resor·t to the 
statement that in e{wh 0;..1se it would be a question of :t;act 
whether the vehicle vvas parked. "with its right side as near 
the right-hund side oi' the 11ighway us practicable." 11' the 
condition of the highway or l~ight-oi'-way is sui table for par
allel parking, the.vehicles should be parked in that marmer. 

As to your questioi1 whether ungle parking may be prohibited 
by state authorities, we believe that 'Po be fully answered by 
what has just been said, and fail to find any statutory author
ity permitting any state agency to specifically prohibit angle 
parking. Under the duties and powers of the State Highway Com
mission,- we find: 

"Sec. 8752. The commission shall: 
( 1) Have supervision of hichr.Jays and bridges 
which are constructed • i.mpl·oved and main
tained in whole or in part by the aid of 
state .moneys, &nd ol ilic)lways constructed 
in VJllole or in part by tho aid of moneys ap
propriated by tho United JtJtes :_;overnment, 
so fur as such supervision is consistent 
with the acts of ;onGress relating thereto. * >t: ~.: If 

Under this general authorit:r, we believe that the State 
Highway _Commission has power· to direct; t~wt no use shall be lt'lade 
of any portion of the right-of-way ·which interferes with the use 
by the general rublic of the hic;hv;ay as s. thoroughfare or which 
would obstruct or provide a hazard for the customary t1·affic. 
We do not beiievo ·that the CoraHission or any other agency, under 
the present laws, could ttrbi't.rarily p:cohibit parkinc in uny area 
in v1hlch such parkin:; did not; interfere vii th or obstruct ordi
nary use of the hic;hwa.y. 

Section 8361, H. s. i'.!lo. 1939, rei'er1·ed to -oy you in your 
request, is as follows: 

"It shull bo ·the duty ol' the operator or 
d:ci ver of uny vehicle or the ridel~ of any 
ani:mal t:ravelinc on the highways oi' this 
stute to stop on sic;nal oi' uny mewber of the 
patrol and to obey any other re~sonable sig· 
nal or uirection or such member of the patrol 
given in directinG the movement ot trafi'io on 
the highways. ~:..ny person v1ho v'lili'ully .fails 
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or refuses to obey such signals or direc
tions or ~ho wilfully resists or opposes a 
.uu.mber o:i:.' the patrol in the proper dischu.rc~e 
of hL:;. duties sha.ll 'be L;Uilty oi' a. misde
meanor and on conviction thereo:C shall be 
punished as f>l'o\l idod. by lu:v1 for such of
fenses.'' 

Your first '1uestion vvi th reforenco to this section e.slcs 
vvlletllor the l'utrol LL:::t.J'· :pro hi ui t the purldrv..;; o:J,' vehicles on the 
hichwuys outside oi' ci ti~J~ or to\'f.as whe.n. such parkinG oonsti ... 
tutes u traffic hazard. The only l)Ortion of the u.bovc section 
·wllich w.icht bear on this qyestion is th.s.t portion re(1ui:cing 
obedience to "any other rea~mnablo sic;nul or direction of such 
.Lwmbur of' tho rJatrol c:;iven in directinG the movement of tl"af
fio on tho hichway, n and hore agu.in Vle must resort to the ques
tion of fact u.s to wllether or not· ml D:l.'der ci von to tlle owner 
Ol:' dt•iver Oi' d parked VGllicle to C8aSe possible Obstruction or 
traffic woul1l be t'roasonablo. ll Ii' such owner or· dl .. iver l.:'Jas in 
fact obstructin0 the J;;ov.:::nnerct of t:c··affic, then ho should obey 
the order of the member m~· t110 Patrol to removo the vehicle so 
offending. 

We find no provision in the laws permittinG the Highway 
·Patrol to post signs .PI'Ohi bi tins par kine 01 .. ru1y other signs 
along the public h'ichways, 'rhe State Highway uonllllission, under 
~3ection 8755, n. s. Mo. 1909 • is authorized to erect proper 
markin.J;S• warning signs or da.rJ.ger siGnals, The pertinent por
tion of that section is as follows: · 

,. * * * The oom.m.ission is .authorized to 
erect, or c;_,use to be el. .. ected. danger 13ignals 
or vmrninc; sit;ns ut ru.ilrouu crossing~, hic;h
W<:.W' inter·secti .;.,_s m.: other places alon~ the 

· st;.<t e hicGhv:rays which the cor;lluission deem. to· 
be dangerous. ::. * * " 

No penalty has ·been Pl'Ovided fo:.c l'ailu:co to oboy these 
warninc; signs. In Hobo:ctD v. ~Vilson, 33 .J, 1Y'l. U~d) 169, (Kan
sas City C ou1 ... t of Appeal~), a sto:y sic;n er·eoted at an inter
section by tho Jtute HighvJBX Oorru;dsoion under tho above author
ity llad boon disre~;ardecl by tho driver of a vehicle, W-d the 
court hold that he was subj8ct to no penalty, in the fol,lowing 
lansuage, 1. c. 172: 

11 
"' "

1
' :;,: 'l1hore is no s·tc.tute • so fur as we 

know, re,~,.ulri11c.:; one to observe the vmrning 
implied in the stop si;_:;nal, * * *·" 



CONCLUJION ...-...-.,...------
It is, thoreforo, our ouinion thut (u) vehicles not in 

motion should park vd th thoir- right uid.es as near the right
hand side oi' thG riL;llt-oi'-vJuy us :possible or practical; (b) 
that tho terlll 11 hic;lrv,·ay" iu "blw >=otor Vehicle Lo.v,rs includes the · 
entire right-o1'-way; (c) tlL,t no acency is uutho;cized to pro
hibit "angle po.rkinG~r o.s ;.:n:wh if the vehicle is us neal.'. the 
ric;ht-han.J ;c_;ide oi' tlle hic;hvmy u.s practice.!; ( J) that I';;L lilem

bor oi' ttw Hic;llvJuy Patrol Ilhl;y- diJ:ect tho ovvnor o:c driver of a 
vehicle to move his vehicle ii' srune is un obstruction to the 
movement oi' t:r·o.1'fic on the hi~_;h.._:.r;)ys of the stato·, and' {e) that 
the i'atrol hus no authm:i ty to post sie:;na prohl.bi tint: parking 
alonG the public l1i~l11JJuys, nor could it insti tuto crhlino.l pro
cedure against persons dis:ce{:;ardin;~; such signs. 

/!PPH OV:GD t 

J " ~ • 1111.Ytm:t 
Attorney Genex~l 

HLH:HR 

Hes_L)ectfully- suiJui tted, 

HO.d.t!J~'l' L. liYD.U:R 
As~.dstunt .1\ttorney General 


